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I'u iron people are scared.
Tai Democratic platform is ; go in.
Pattison will be inaugurated Jan-

uary 16, 18S3.

Mast Republicans did not vote at
the late election.

Pmacheb Moodt, is out of working
order, because of overwork.

The storms on Friday did great
damage to the shipping on the lakes.

Thk free trade newspapers are quite
outspoken now. They call the tariff
a tax.

A sciibeb of Fhiladelphi.TOS have
organized to nominate Blaine for
President in 1884.

Editor Hensel, has surprised the
arerage citizen by announcing that
he desires no office.

The potato crop failed in Ireland,
that and the scarcity of work, it is
feared will cuiao widespread distress
this winter.

Tn Garfield monument Fair open-
ed auspiciously at Washington on
Saturday. President Arthur attend-
ed and delivered a nice speech.

A New YoaK lawyer named Harks,
struck an opposing lawyer while he
was arguing a case before the Su-

preme Court The Court sentenced
the fighting lawyer to jail for 30 days
for contempt of court.

Sixce the election, the iron business
has gone into a decline. The shrink-
age iaas been so marked that a num-
ber of the large establishments con-

template the closing of their concerns
The question, is being asked all
around, will the Democratic victory
bring a panic on the country 1"

AVAHisoTO.f official circles are in a
flurry. The Post Master and the
Marshal of the District with a num-
ber of other oiieors Lave been

It is said tlmt they all were
for.cerneil in I--lg to ruunufftcture

ft public sentiment ng.iinst the com
that had the Star Routers on trial

Tes Democracy are on the ruck,
to who is to be l'attison's Attor

tu-- General, Lawyer Caseidy has
been Patlieon's friend, and such

, Democrats as do not like Mr. Cassi-Iy- ,

are storming around fearfully to
prtvtnt l'attison from appointing
Mr. Cassidy to the pohition. Nocom-ent- n.

The Democrats say, that as an evi-

dence that the bloody chasm is clos
ed, the following despatch, siuce the
election from Chalmer.s of Miss., to
Butler of Mass., is sufficient Tho
dispatch reads : Grenada, Miss., Nov.
9. Ben Butler, Lowell. Mass., : Fort
Pillow Chalmers to Beast Butler,
greeting: Boih in. Shake!''

Thuelow Weep, one of the great
ditGrn. developed in York Stale two

generations ago iuc'l 4& "ew York
city on the morning Of rv?vemljer 22,

at 8.5JJ. He was born &i Cairo
Green county, jYork State, Novem-
ber 13, 1737. He learned tho print-
ing trade in the town of Catskill in
Lis native State. His life was a suc-

cessful career, and his death a peace-
ful end.

T115 .Vor4 American eays : It seems
to u lo La no more than right and
just that the Senate of this Common
wealth should be organized and con-

trolled by the Republican members
of that body, Pennsylvania is essen-
tially, tlmronghly and radically a Re-

publican State, and at the late elec-

tion the two Republican tickets poll-
ed a clpar majority of the popular
vote It is therefore proper that the
majority should rule.

Chsuncey Black, and other Dem-
ocratic orators talked so much about
Thomas Jefferson during the lnte
campaign that Pattison has got it in
to his mind to have an inauguration
without show. The average Demo
crat is almost fritrhtened over the
prospect of no display at th insugu
ration. However, show, or no show,
Harrisburg will be over-ru- n by the
untarrined on inauguration day. At
this early day nearly all the hotels
have orders for rooms, flow to ac
commodate the thousands is a per-
plexing question. If inauguration

came in snrnmrr time the enthu-piasti- o

r i'crim could fciffiEen

on a cellar door, or door stoop, for a
night If the crowd could be separ-
ated, the dry followers of Pattison
could be stowed away in the hotels,
and the other fellows could be sent
to Chauneey's Butler, who could
fortify them sufficiently to endure
one night's lodgement on a hay mow.
It is best, however, not to worry Ov-

er the unterrified, they will take care
tf themselves on inauguration day,
with or without Jefferson in the play.
Thev have tot had anything of the
kind" since 1SG1. It would be churlish
for the Republicans to do anything
else than stand by as civil and pleas-
ant spectators to their jollification.
Go in ye nnterrified.

Tns decline of the interest of
American shipping is a subject that
the Democracy are want to talk about
just now. They are casting about
for something to give them favor
with the people. The shipping of
America is one of their points. They
charge that the interest has gone in-

to decay because the Republicans
put such duties on ship building ma
terial that Europeans have the ad van-

tage of cheaper material, and for
that reason fill the market with ships
at cheaper rates. But that is only
one side of the question ; bv many
odds the larger side, is the iact that
the shipping interest went into decay
when Relel pirates sailed on the
seas during rebellion and roblied
every American merchant that thev
overtook. Merchants that shipped
goods to and fro on the seas would
not ship in American vessels because
they were subject to capture by Reb
el cruisers or pirates. Ihe goods
were shipped in vessels of other na
tions for the reason that such ships
were not molested by the Confeder
ate pirates. During the period of
18C1 to 18G5, goods from America to
Europe, and goods from Europe to
America were sent in British and
European ships. That drove the
ship owners and ship-builde- of the
Republic out of the market After
such a raid as that upon American
shipping interest it is wonderful that
the Democracy have the impudence
to-sa-y a word about tho subject

Thk Philadelphia Record says ; the
claim agents at Washington have-und- er

consideration a new bounty
bill, the object of which is to pay
soldiers who did not receives bounty
$100 for each year's service in lieu
thereof. Out of such an arrangement
there would be rich picking for the
pension sharks.

The Philadelphia Record says;
Tho First National Bank of Denver,
Colorado, asserts that cn an average
one entire mail has been lost or sto-
len every mouth between Denver
and New" York. If the Post Office
Department cannot clearly prove the
falsity of this accusation there is
room and necessity for some very
active aud efficient detective work,
followed by an early array of vacan-
cies among post oillce employes along
the route taken by the Denver mails.

Drauxo tho past 5 years, Richard
Huffman of Bentleyville, Washington
Co., has been an invalid from an in-

jury that he received to his spine, by
a fall. Doctors pronounced his cane
an incurable one. Huffman, it is said
has alwayB been a religious man.
Having heard of a remarkable cure
having been effected by prayer on
some one near Erie, he wrote to the
person. The answer was in substance
as the accounts published in the pa-
pers. The next step was to obtain a
concert of action in prayer for his
own recovery. The Erie party and
himself set Thursday the 9th day of
this montdi as the day in which to
pray for his recovery. Huffman
crawled to the barn and there pray-
ed two hours. The length of the Erie
man's prayer Las not been reported
The Washington Co. papers say that
Ha.Tinan, is a cured man to all ap-
pearance, and has taken to preaching
sine a the cure. Such is the report

Thursday the 30th inst-- , Las been
set apart by the President and Gov-
ernor as a day of thanksgiving. The
English dissenters landed on Plym-
outh rock in the last month of the
year lii'20. After that time it was a
desperate struggle with them for ex-

istence for the period of three years,
but at the close of the autumn of 16-2- 3

the harvests were sufficiently
to entirely remove the fear

Run -
fromof want or dre-a- of staivau- o- .

tho heart and mind of the devout Pur-
itan. For the abundant harvest and
the blessing of removal from want
the Pilgrim was devoutly thankful,
and therefore the Governor of the
colony Governor Bradford issued a
call for a thanksgiving feast and men
were sent to collect game for the oc-

casion when they all "met together
and thanked God with all their hearts
for the good world and the good
things in it." From the small begin-
ning in the woods of Massachusetts
in the autumn of 1G23, the great
thanksgiving day cf 50,000,000 had
its In this place there
will be union Thanksgiving service
in tho Presbyterian chapel where
thank will be offered to God for the
good world aud all the good things
in it. Rev. Mr. Smitlx of tho M. E.
Church will preach the sermon on
that occasion.

C.CRAL items.
Diphtheria is prevalent to an alarm-

ing extent in Cumberland county.

A butcher at Kingstoo, Canada, was
bitten by a pig be was about to kill,

ia Uinff of lock-jt-

Mifflin county has just contributed
four criminals to the Western Peniten-
tiary.

A Lebanon connty man claims to
Lave eliGt one hundred and thirty-tw- o

gray squirrels this season.

The President has pardoned Robert
Logan, convicted and sentenced to ten

years' in the Chester, Illinois, Peniten-

tiary for robbing a mail coach in the
western district of Texas on tbe 28th
of December, 1S81. Tbe pardoa waa

grantod ou account of tbe prisoners
youth, and because be is believed to be
tbe tool of older men.

Judge Barrett dismissed tho case

against Henry Ward Beecher for fill-
ing to fiuifh hit of Christ." Tbe
Judge also made an order for $350 ex-

tra allowance to Mr. lieecber.
Mr. Btgole, tbe democratic governor

elect of Michigan, ia a man of great
wealth, wbicb he accumulated in tbe
lumber business.

Tbe election returns in many con-

gressional districts in the south show

a vide spread indifference among tbe
Colored voters. Beverai republican
and independent candidates were de-

feated in this way.

Twenty. five bushels of soot were ta-

ken out of a chimney in a dwelling in
Hamilton township, Adams county,
about wbicb tbe women-fol- k bad been
wondering if it was dirty.

An Indiana mob bung a member of

tbe legislature, by mistake, for a horse
tbief, and wben tbey found it out gave
three cheers to think tbey bad done so
much better that they expected.

Daniel Koffuer, a bermct for many
years in Cumru township, Berks coun-tv- .

six miles from Reading, was found
dead on Sunday in bis cabin. Portions
of bis flesh bad been eaten away by rats
lie bad not been seen for several days.
Ruffner was eighty-thre- e years old, and
was heavily insured ia "wildcat" com-

panies.
John Holmes, of Alabama, has rais-

ed eleven children, seven boys and
four girls. lie bas aaventy three
grandchildren, forty-tbre- e boys and
thirty girls. Mr. Holmes is seventy-nin- e

years old, weighs three hundred
pounds, and bas killed fifteen hundred
deer aud one bear. Tbe entire family
live in Morgan county, except one son,
who lives iu Biout. All tbe older ones
belong to tbe Missionary Baptist
Church.

Asa Allen, a wealthy mill owner of
Muskegon, Mioh , has bad bis recently
divorced wife arrested for arson. Id
retaliation for bis rtfusal to supply ber
demands for money she burned a new
dwelling be was erecting.

As heroic deed of tbe knights of ol
den times was that noble act of two
hunters, who walked and carried a worn

an who bad broken ber let eighty miles
and stopping but twice on tbe road to
eat, until she .was brought to a place
where a sureeon could attend ber. She
is now setting along nicely at the Com
niercial Hotel in this city. Yellowstone
Journal.

All ladies know their faces are most at
tractive wben tree from pimples. Parker's
Ginger Tonic is popular among them be
cause it banishes impurities from blood and
akin and makes the face glow with health.

ITEMS.
Birmingham, Ala-- , November 22
At 9 o'clock this evening a horrible

accident occurred at the Sloas furnaoe,
ia this oity. What is known as "scaff-
old" bad formed in tbe ' stack of tbe
furnaoe, and the fire in tbe stack bav
ing apparently died out, two colored
men Robert Mayfield and Alexander
King were lowered by ropes from tho
top for tbe purpose of removing tbe

It is supposed tbey were over-
come by tbe gas from below, as both
fell to tbe bottom, which was a fiery
mass of ore and coal. - Tbeir bodies
were recovered in au hour, charred to
tba bones.

Josiab B. Smith and wife, Mormons,
who resided in the neighborhood of
W estmiuister, Los Angelos Co., Cat,
up to the 4th instant,, bad a little son
in tbeir family. On that day, Smith,,
told bis wife be bad been inspired by
God, to sacrifice tbe boy. Tbe boy was
called out of the house and killed by
tbe father. Tba mother calmly viewed
tbe deed, and evidently believed in the
divinity of ber husband's inspiration.
As soon as news of tbe tragedy reach-
ed tbe autboritios tbe unnatural parents
were immediately placed under arrest.
Tho details of tbe crime are revolting.
Smith bas pleaded guilty to tbe charge
of murder and may be sent to the State
Prison.

A looomotive with a raging wood-fir- e

beneath tbe boiler, was dragging a
long train np a heavy grade near Col-

fax Cal., when tbs wire netting over
the smoke stack blew out. Instantly
a stream of live coals shot into the air
and fell back upon the cars so thickly
that there was great danger' of a con-
flagration. Tbe conductor stationed
brakemen on top of the train, and was
hoping to surmount tbe giade without
accident wben, on looking over bis way-
bills be discovered to bis horror that
the car direotly behind tbe looomotive
was loaded with gunpowder. He im-

mediately uncoupled it, without alarm-
ing the passengers, and while the oth-
er cars stood on lbs grade with brakes
bard on, tbe powder car was drawa
swiftly up tbs slope and left on a sido
track. The engine then leturned and
took the rest of tbe train forward. The
conduotor Charles Loughbridge, ii en-

titled to publio credit for bis oalm
nraae and sound judgment.

Pottsville, Noveher 22 Carlo
Cordelia, an Italian, bas been on trial
here for several days, charged with the
murder of Robert Stewart, oolored, 24
years of age, on the night of Septem-

ber 27. The trial terminated this even-

ing. The prisoner recently oame here
from Wilkcsbarre, and on the eight in
question took np quarters with Mary
Reilly, colored, who resided on Pros-

pect Hill." He bad in bis possession a
large sum of money during the day
and evening and drank freely Stewart
who also resides on tbe "Hill," pro
cured a ladder, went to Mary Reilly's
bouse and was about entering the win-

dow of the room in which tbe Italian
was sleeping when the latter awokjand
fired tbe fatal shot, uordella was a csp-tai- n

in Victor Emanuel's army, fioin
which be was bonorablv discharged.
lie produced numerous testimonials of
Italians who knew biin in this country
and Italy. Tie jury, after fifteen min-

utes' delibers'-i- rendered a verdict
of not guilty.

The Philadelphia Record or Novem-
ber 20, 1832, says : Tbe following re-

ceipt for diphtheria is from ar English
doctor who never lost a case whsn giv-

ing this treatment: "One tesspoonful
sulphur in a wine glasi'nl of water.
Stir with a stick, not with metal. Use

as a gargle, allowing some to pass down

tbe throat. When not possiblo to use

as a gargle blow a little powdered sul-

phur through a quill into the throat
This gives instant relief." It is now
known that diphtheria is caused by

just below tbe roots of the
tongue, and powdered sulphur is the
most powerful agent (and least barm-les- s)

known. My own children had
tho diphtheria one of them severely
growing worse under the care of a good
physician. I suspended bis medicines
and applied powdered sulphur on a fiat
stick (a fair pinch, tbe child projecting
its tongue), just across tbe lower part
of the tongue. This gave immediate
relief, and atter two or three applica-
tions tbe child recovered. Iu a large
town in Western New York there was
an epidemic cf diphtheria, and every
case was fatal op to tbe time tbis rem-

edy was made known to tbe people
there, when only one child died of all
tbose who used it. 1 have mentioned
it to others with liko results. This
remedy should be made known in dis
tricts where diphtheria prevails.

For the brain and nerve is what we need
in these days of rush and worry. Parker's
Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies and
brings good health and joyous spiritsquick
er than anything you can use. Tribune.

A Logging Camp
From a Maine paper.

An interesting bouvenir comes from

tbe lumber woods of tbe north in the
form of a communication written very
leeibly cn a fine sheet of birch bark
and incased in an envelope of the same

material. The letter is dated Matttmis
conns, No. 2, Range 7, about 15 miles
from any settlement, in a lumber camp
where Mr. John McGregor bas a crew
of men encaged cutting wood for bis

factory. The writer gives some idea of

how men live in a logging; "Our camp
is built of rough logs of poplar laid up
on tbe sides about four feet, and run-

ning up to a pitch in the centre of
about 10 feet. The roof is covered with
cedar splits 4 feet long and laid tbe
same as shingles, making a very good
covering, though not very tight. Tbe
floor is made ol poles laid on tbe ground
We have two stoves, one a large beater
3 feet long, aud tbe other a cooking
stove. For sleeping apartments we
have a berth made tbe length of tbe
camp, wbscb is 191 feet, and accommo-
dates 14 men. In front of this and on
a range with the stoves is the 'deacon
seat,' of tbe e&nie length as tbe camp.
Our living consists of pork and beans,
bread and cookies, gingerbread,

doughnuts, dried apples, beef
codfish, mackerel, tea and molassess.
Fer breakfast we bave pork and beans
hot from the oven, with gingerbread,
cookies and tea. For dinner we bave
beans, doughnuts and bread with tea
and occasionally beef. 'Dinner is taken
in tbe woods. For supper we bave cod-

fish or mackerel and potatoes with fried
pork. We get any amount of fresh
perch and pickerel close by tbe camp,
Mattamiscontis Lake. Fish form a
prominent item in our diet."

The purity and elegant perfume of Far- -
kir'r Hair Balaam explain the popularity of
this reliable reslorativ e.

ifclilin

Washington Co., this state is just
now the center of attention for many
minds, because of the cure of Rich-
ard Huffman, through the agency
of prayer to God. Huffman's remark-
able case is supplimented by another
from Washington town by despatch
last Wednesday the 22nd inst, as
follows : Lesa than two weeks have
passed since the miraculous faith
cure of Richard Huffman of Bentley-
ville, a cripple. Another case in this
county is now to be recorded. Ro
gers, an estimable young lady, 22
years of age, who resides on a farm,
a few miles from town, has been for
2 years afflicted is a like manner with
a spinal affeotion. During that time
she has been unable to leave her bed,
not even able to raise her head from
the pillow. A vear ago she was tak
en to Philadelphia before the best
physicians of that city, but without
obtaining any relief whatever. Rich-Huffma- n

had been acquainted with
the family, and several weeks ago
said to Miss Rogers that he was cer-

tain that through the power of pray-
er God would yet restore them both
to health and strength. The result
in Huffman's case is already known.
Miss Rogers is very devout and for
some time has been praying for her
relief and others have prayed for
her. Yesterday she got up from bed,
and when her father came home
from work he found his daughter
sitting in a chair, apparently fully
recovered. Dr. Dodd, her physician
is as much astounded in her case as
was the doctor, who had made a care-
ful examination of Mr Huffman and
pronounced him incurable. This is
the Kecond case of faith cure iu the
connty within ten day, has caused
much comment.

Create a healthy appetite, prevent malar
ial, disease! by uaing Brown's Iron Bitters.

Tbe Shadow on the Snow.
There isn't much snow yet, but thi-r- e it a

heap of shadow and tbe shadow is the
shadow of Christmas, which, 4iko other
coroirg event, projects its umbra in (rout
of it. In every family two important prob-
lems are hastening to solution; and while
the elder members are asking themselves
"What shall we givef" tha younger are no
lea eagerly speculative as to what they
shall get. Tbe boys drop vague hints of the
dsiiability of skates and sleds, aud books
of adventure and exciting narrative- - while '

the little gms are bemoaning aiiauuiated
condition of the present generation of dolls
and artfully trying to inveigle mamma into
thli phrase so full of promise, We'll see
t Chrislmss-time.- "

It really is no easy task to select line
of Christmas presents, so as to insure that
every little one shall get just what it will

most appreciate, and none shall be unduly
avored; and as the holiday season draws
near, the caret ul motber leeis, more, than
at any other time, the need of some reliable
manucl, by referring to which enterprise
the very thing she wants lies ready to her
hand- - For the winter number of the fash-

ion Qcabtcblv is out, and a copy can be
had for only 15cts. Within the compass
of its 90 bud pages are illustrations of every
Kind and d!cripliou of Chriit.uas gifts;
from the rattle or toy rcius lor the 3-- v car-ol- d

infant, op to the gold headed cane or

dressiug gown for papa, or the loug-wishe-

for watch mamma. Dolls and doll's furni-

ture, tin toS, mechanical toys, telegraphic
machines, bonbon boxes, velocipedes, fan- -

CV Stationarv, gorgeous plush covered boi-- 1

a. saving bsnks, magical apparatus, hooka
of every kind ia short the whole range of
J.OiJ'ihilities iu the way of Curistiuss pres-

ents is covered ; and parents' purses and
children's faucies can alike be suited, how

ever fastidious the ouo, or attenuated
;l:e other. Indeed, we believe it sale
to sav that such a mass of useful inlornia-tio- n,

for so small a price was uever issued
Irotu the press before.

The i'uthwH Quarterly is published by

Messrs. Ehrich Bros., of 'ew lvrkat 50c

a year, or cents a copy.

A Jacksonville paper telU tha fol-

lowing. Professor liell, the Smithsoa-ia- a

Institution's agent, shipped bis
last collection of snakes to tbe .North
2 weeks ago, and already has his mus-

eum full Rgaip, It is surnrisii'" how

rapidly they become domesticated un-

der his treatment. Puring the recent
cold snap some of theui that bo turns
loose in Lis room at night climbed up
tbe bed posts aud coiled themselves up
in bis blankets. He felt them bunting
for cosy spots about his legs and kuew
that be ought to get up aod provide
tlnni with seme loose straw, but a
sleepy man in a warm bed of a cold
night is not over obligipg, and tLe pro-
fessor snored n musically, as is bid
custom Tbe reptiles crow dad upf n ono
another, quarreled, fought a little, hiss-

ed, but the professor did not budge;
only nov and then he would wake
slijb:ly and cry softly, MYList, boys !

Be easy, boys !'' At last a b g coach-whi- p

tnako found an opening near the
edge of tbe blankets and slowly glided
in. There was a gentle wave up and
down of the bed clothes as the big clay
bank serpent moved about getting him-

self C'"njlortable, when suddenly be
slapped about two-thir- cf his frigid
length against the warm legs of the do-

ting profe;sor. Tbe professor made
violent remark. He sat up in bed,
gathered a handful cf snakes in each
hand, depositing them carefully on tbe
floor ; then throwing back the bed-

clothes he administered a kick that
sent tbe cnachwhip flying through tbe
dark to the other end of the room, en-

countering the lamp in its aerial
flight aud knocking from its brackot on
the wall the fragile skull of an ancient
Florida mound builder. 'Frrr-z- aod
be banged !" exclaimed tho irs'c pro-
fessor. I'll share my bed with you,
but yru shnn?t drive me out." He
drew the blanket. over him. A few
moments later several pairs of little red
eyes moved up tbe bed posts on either
side, and soon snake herder and snakes,
in one ccusb, were lost ia peaceful
sleep.

A Ca-- 'l Or Hc'illiing .!.; r.ays ago
struck a shirk of corn in oou berry
towneliin Bedford enunty, and burned
it up.

Robert DoDnld. who killed bis father
at Brnffe'yn, , riming- a quarrel,
Dy strusir.!: turn wiui a lea f or, was
found euilty of manslaughter ia tbe
second degree.

The nibt r djy horse tid near the high
bridge over Kinzua Creek, McKean
county, pot loose and walked safely
over tne Drioge on a t wo-to- or plank walr
The structure is over 2000 feet lon and
301 feetbigb.

Subscribe for theScnira Rmuhlirar.
It contains more, and a .greater variety of
good and useful readirg matter than ai y.
other county paper.

Legal.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

persona have tiled their accounts in tbe Reg-
ister's Oilice iu Miftiintown, and that the
same will bd prencnted to the Court for con-
firmation aud allowance, on TCKSDAY,
December 19, at 10 o'clock A. M. :

1 Thb account of Mary Weiser, Adminis-
tratrix, of the estate of Jonathan W'eiser,
late of the township of Susquehanna de-
ceased.

2 The First and Partial account of Mich-
ael S toner and JohnStoner, Administrators
of tbe estate of Abraham Stoner, late of
the township of Fermanagh, deceased.

8. Account of John Dz ng. Guardian of
the person and estate of Tulie Hartley, mi-

nor child of John of Mifflin county,
deceased.

4. The second partial account of Thomas
Rauitwrger, one of the Executors of Peter
Kumberger, la to of Greenwood township,
deceased.

J. M McDON'ALD, Rigiiler.
Register's Office, Mittlintown, f

Nov. 19, S

n I IBUTTERWORKER
Operating on tha principle of

DIRECT AND POWERFUL

PRESSURE,

futbad of toIUek. grinding or
abding upon tbe Latter. Works in Uio salt as well.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONC, CHEAP.

Bmd for roll dwrriptiv circulars to ttia Invantor
and SOLE aiAKKh-S- ,

PORTER BLAXCIIARDS SOSS,
CONCORD, N.H.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm ot the Heirs of Wil-

liam Ukrson, drve-a-i cl, is ofl'ered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
milefc west of Acidemia, containing 340
Acres) of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good. Large Mansion Houc, Bank
lUrn, lOOx.'if) feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Sprit1;
House, and all other outbuilding, also other
prings and running water; Two Orchards

bearing choice fruit, it is well located,
near to rhurce, schools, mills and stores,
The lnnd is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making ntoiiei for a new owner, as is

ell known, it did l'r inany years for its
former owner. Pries will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For teri.is, cill on J.nues J'. Okeson,
Pleasaut View, near the farm.

Valuable Real stat3 at Private
Sale.

The timierMnrd oilers for sale, a tract of
One Ilm.dre i Acre, of l.ind mort! nr lois,
on which thert! ia a Urjre ST. K--

in good ard good
BANK-B'.K- sr.i out buildings and a
GKIST-MII.- ihrre stories In-- Ii, ihe two
lower stories of hich are si one, sn-- the
third frame, with throe run of good french
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and pearing neariy now through-
out, wtlh excellent water power. The
land is good larin land, a:id in a good state
ot cultivation. The null has an excellent
country trade.

This is a very tlr-i- r ilj'e propT'y and is
situated ocsmile and one-funr- north-we- st

of McAlisterviile Juuitta Co., Pa., and will
be sold on y trr.us.

For further irticiiUr.i pleaso c.iM on or
address Jacob Stitith, .VcAlist-rviSl- p Pa.,
or Jeremiah I.voi,., ili'tliniowu Pa., or
John K Smith, Cuettcr Spring, L'heiter
county Pa

A FARM JLF 75 ACKF.S. ACKES
c.-a- r a:id in a good stale vf cutivation, the
!t:H9 in timber, in Spruce Hi township,
Juniata county, Pa., our-ha:- mie from the
liroooscd rairnad from the Ji:ni.:la to t'.iC

Potomac river, six ii ies tnnu Port Ki-y-

1 Improvement? are a L.'tsl- - e twe- -

ii: House, ihxiO feet, with a we of good
water at the door. Bunk Uar i, Corn Cribi,
and other outb'iiding, a trje Appe Or-

chard, and a great variety if fruit. Aso
the right to quarry iime stone on a farm
about a liaf distant. The f.irsa has been
lined rec-itlV- .

Terms U;ie h.if cash, in two
anio!.'. pay ments.

For further .irticuirs addrex
f. a. iiorrMA.w

Spruce Hi, Junhtn Co., Pa.

A FIKST-KAT- E FA KM ns Tl'SCAKOKA
Valley, contaiuing 2 i acres, about 175
acres clear. To sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, "0x-- 4, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, Sprinz, and also
a Welt of water near the door; Stone Laik
Barn, 40xW ; Orchaid. So. -- . Sew frame
House. J.":' ?! c!hr ; S'l-O- T Hoys':,

U " New
Frauu1 T.irs V. am, 4ViO ; Wa.aou Shed;
Oood Young , of g rat led truit, in
bearing condition. Will sell r.ll, or half, to
suit pnrch.as-- r. T'i I 'ld i well adapted
bv n:;'i:re o r i '.v. : and stock.
Plenty ol !i;:i. - N r..-- . I il I llllllKMlty is
pood, (..hun-h- and a'!ioo! hotiM.-- Cinve-t.- -.

nient. Ter'es mo i.-- r " r f'ciilars
call on or ('. !i.Yr.U5,

Fni mer.' (trove, .'nni.ila Co., Pa.

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insurea hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-

ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec ifiSr.
For sis years 1 hare been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease. Ty.
pepsia,andContipation,and became
ao debilitated that 1 could not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had alraoM become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Laowjt's
laoi BrrrR4 advertised in the

induced me to gire it a trial,rper, now taking the third bottl
and have not felt so well in sin
yean as 1 du at the present time.

Mrs. 1 JT. Oairnx.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine nude.

Kew Advertisements.

Complete Stock.

F. Ia. GKAYIIILI,
McAlisterrille, Pa.,

Has just returned from the Eastern Cities
w ith a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QIEEJS WARE,

Hats & Gaps, Boots & Shoes,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c, Jtc.
Parties will find it greatly to their advan-

tage to call and see my Stock and bear my
fruit before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you in almost every

thing called for in a Store of this kind.

F. L. GRATBILL,
Oct. 2G, bl.

JUJSIATA VALLEY I3AIXK,

OF 31IFFLIXTOW5, PA.
wrrn

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN" rOMEKOY, frtiiM.
T. VAN IKWIN, CAirr
UlBECTOBS :

J. Nevin Poraeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEBOLDEaS :

J. Nevin Poiueroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane ii. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary. Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Ponieroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzk-r- , F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John HcrtzKr.

3 Interest allowed at the rate ot 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
Vi months certificates.

f jan23, 1879-- tf

L'J if M. - M. 4

I v'S ' - it ci".l:.':r.- -. r.:v-.i:- '- P

R Parker's HMr Ejlm i :; r'id r.J E
V atT3niJ u promt fc '.Iirg ci (he a.id i rv E

rujvo C33vli auJ :::! I'iscox &Co . I.V. 8
P $. J ft !., at i'T la irx- -s trA Jcu(--i. fci

at

A Superlative Itolth rud Strena Ks:arTr.
If jit ar a ircrhTirr or f rrrrr, wm ci:t wi'.a

o.ri-orlc- . or a m '.her run t'nn I y huri-!- :j cvii :s try Parks t.iae. 'i?cc.
If j sre a lawyer, tiir.vrr cr Lair.. nirr ev

n.'W.d'rymciul jstt. or.-.r-.i .mcrrv rtann. :.-

Fil;erili:rfrT. nx
li'vu hav I on'rnnritioTi, KTic:L!i.i

if.r.. "K'dTvy (.'CTT17.V cr any ".?t cf ":.-r-

ci 'ith. .Is ioc r.- rciv I.' k .;; f.;. .ui
--Vvi'J:;l'"'rc n. JiiMhcl rcatr lii.-- I nr r.r
.a t'.ie Gcil tzva Curc t .u
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a: 7t:LV,r cr i:eM a I a t ... nr. c
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xc.-- up rty i't- - tr-i- re fy.it vriH ncr ivioai.-a:,'- .

it !.. s sav-- of livrs; it u.-- y 5iv y.;trs
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f ti to :tr-l;J.- atais 11 wt-'- -i tiin'lrr'ij
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SPEER'Spoet osapE vmi
Used in the principal Churchc3 for Com-uiuni-

purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Aeed.

X .

SPEES'S PORT EMPE WINE!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
t'ELEBItATED MATIVK WIXETUIS from tbe juice of the Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval
uable.

TOXIC A3 STRNaTKi;me FSOPISTIES

are unsurpassed by any other ISatire Wine
Being tbe pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Spet-r'-s own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar
anteed. The youngfst child may partake
ol its generous qu uitii-s- , and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It la particu-
larly to the aged and debiliated.
and aiiilcd to the various ailments that aff
ect the weakt r vex. It is in every respect
A W IU Bli KfcLlt.U 1 .

Si'EER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SliERKV is a wine of Super

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of tbe grape from which it is made.
For Purity, Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stand imrivalk-- in this

Country being tar superior for medicinal
pui poses. .

IT IS A PL' RE dislilaiicn from the grape
ana contains va.uable medicinal properties,

It has a ueucate uavor, similar to that ot
Ihe grape. from hic!i it is diMilied, and is
in great favor among tirst-clas- a families.

Se that the signature of ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic X. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by I.. Banks. And by drug; ;'ists
everywhere.

Sept.

CAITIO IVOTICt.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hilMiiiir, gathering
berries, or ciossing tield.t, or in any other
way trespassiug ou the lauds

.
of the nuder-signe- il

J. if. AtNkrr.

Graybill's Column.

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IjNGRAENS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

LlALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBBtTUBE BOOMS

OP THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST COEXEtt Or

BSIDGE & WATER STBEETS,

MirrjLIXTOITX, PA.,

UASJCST P.ECEIVED

AU tho above enumerated aiti:les,

and all other things that may

be found iu a

GASPET ! FMfflUE STORE,

AT I'KICES

BEYOND COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

looking Glasses
IN GKEAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House'

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Caual and Water Street,

j .MIFFL1.V TOfV.V, - - FE.Y.

i.'. : ..,;aj .c.:..-..- :.. lllllltmaBnnauuu..

Travelerx i;Ml(ft

TIME-- Ti di .
On and alter Saturday

trams that stop at Mifflin .ft J
1

EASTWARD

daily at 6,20 a, m., SBd
., J ,

tion. between Mifflla at
rived t n,..i. . Hamo.J r

urj a( 8 2()
Jonaarn. r m- -

.17.30, ,:iy.J.atations between
reachea alifflin BiN

'Man Taars
7.3a a. m ..."P,"iils
pmg at all regular station. iL1-'- ;

at p. m.. tUni f .
adelpbia 11 00 p. w. " " t- - U,

Stall Express lcave
Altoora ,AI, r r"'bar i

WESTWARD
Ml.-n.- is Amia....-- ""mij leavriabur duilr al 10 i- -. - - ao.

all atari,,,,. ,i ' '. .."al War.;.

P. in., Piburg (J.i j D. , V,

MirrLis Accoodti., l.burg daily except Sunday at
popping at all atations, arm7.00 p. ui. ai

Parilfr Fm.... i .

""'R am: Dn

m; Lewistown am- - n,!v
am; Mt. Union 6 la a aT--
4.'. n.. Pf...K . . Ul'3tl-- t

lani; Tyrone 7 1 a m (f.if,
755 a in; AitoouaUlj.la
1 85 p m. ""if ..u..

Fat Line leave, phi!aJe!fhll
m; Harriaburg 8 15 pm; Mi;BiB ir '

4 oSpa : Iluntin,,!.. .';Tyrone 6 40pm; Altoo, ; 5 pburg 1 1 3( p ni. '
LEWI3TOWNi,iviSIOS

Tra.n leave Lowitown Juvii, , ,
roy at 6 35 a ra, V) 5.) .

'at 7 05 a m, 1 25 p m '
Traitia arrivt, nr t ,'

Slilrov at 9 It) a , 1 , Z V
buubury at VJi) a in, 4 ii pa.

TVK.'KVK DIVI.iKiv
Traina leave Tyrone for Be'V'n...

Locfe Haven at 8 ::. .
Trmn.f,.rri..,.:i,.' "Jr

Trains leave Tvrone r Wa-- r jFennaylvania Furnace and Scot:a it t'
Tram, arrive at Tvrone from R;

and LtMrk Mven at 7 30 a u, an4J"
Tllle u.1 Cleartleld at 7 larn, .mii'J

Trains arrive at Trmn. iv,
riors Mark and lVr.n.. i.:. '

' Ur,eu:30. m, atSiSpu,.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailrosi

Arrangement of

Jixr 2ith,n?i
Tramt Uatt Uirritburg a, iJi,.,.

For New York via AMentowu, at7iitmand 1 45 p. m.
For New Y.rkviari,i;.iel.!1iaisnd-.!'..v- i

ttuir nouir, Di: ( ui) am, atiju
p til.

For l'hiludolj.hia, 6 5J, 7 iO, 9Sua.:i;
and 4 fit) p m.

For Reading at 5 20. C 1!5, 7 SO,
1 4 5, 4 (N end 8 00 p m.

For l'ottsvilltf at 5 2', 7 50, 9 :V) a m. kI
143 an-- l i t)() p. ru. and via Sctuvlt,, a
S iiKfjnehar.na U at 2 40 p a. frf
Auburn, 8 10 a m.

ForAlientown at 5 2, 7 5U, 3 5tf am,H
and 4 Ot) n m.

The 7 50 a in, at.d 145 p a trait, k,,
iiiruugncara lor .ew lorkvul.town.

SUXD.HS.
For Alientown and air hrtirn..t-ti.- .

For Reading, Fhiladel hia acd ay :v:ou
ai t j a iu ana t p ni.
Traiut far Harmiur; !t.tce a i.'jei

rave Xe-.- York via Aileuiown ai Siil) ta.
1 WJ and ?:;: n i-

Leave New York Tif'B-jiin- ErnukEscSr
ana ruiiaao;pliu 4 j a i::, 1 i,:l.jVJd
5 30 p ru , ami 12.0'J luid :, arrive,- -

Harribni 150. S Ji) 'i n. at?

Vi 10 and 0 40 a in.
I.eavo I'hiladeinhia at t SO 9 45 a si4rt.
5 50 and 7 35 p ra.
Leave Fottsvil!-- . at 6 CO, 3 00 a. m. ard 1

Leavo Reaning at 4 50. 7 39, 1U'J.
I r r is T r.it i.i ,. m

Leave Fottsville via Schnylkiii an ! Siisqst- -

nanna ui ancu, n 1 a m. aim i vj
A'icntuM n at 0 W, S IU a ai., I'll'',

s 40 ilia v uo p in.

Leave New York via AhVutuwn, at 53a
m. Fuiladclphia at 7 35 p m.

Leave Keadinir at 7 i'J a in aud It) 113 P

Leave Alienti.vn at 'Jl'5 p m.

STLLI,1. EiCA.IiU.
Leave MARRlSiiL'KG ft.r 1'axtua.

and Steelton daily. exct-p- SunJay.J A

6 40, t So a m, 1 35 aiid 'J 4u p m ; das.v,
. .. ... ... 19ilUO l O 1 r ,n

cepb oituruuj auu ouiiuv , u o- y
Saturday only, 4 45 ami tj M. p a- -

i "i fc..rf,'T TiiV A .t'.i. II

cept Sundav, 6 10,7 00, ! 0. 11 1" a

2 10 aud 10 10 pm ; dailv, eicfpt Situiii?

ana snnuay, o iv tn, aim im
onlv, 5 IO aud !i 3' p ra.

C. (i. li.:NC(KJC

General Patt'r and lukitJs"1-J- .

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manuir.

FWmted
AGENTS! AGEYTS! A.E',:''

For r.ZS. VOV.T.'S bna' took.

Thirty-Tln-c- c
Years Among

GUil VslLB (HDiAriS!
a troa mard of th tnthort Pfr Trf TTZ -uuwlu. r. i i.i

v. Gf. Sherman.
J - W '

T.ii rw work at oara ,nbTibta Jji
AT t ntW rnz:rt ( j'ti. ani) by 0n. .

Gnat. .tWn. C,i 1 '""tjj
in?t Mm. Ct. CiHtari : -- ' ',?,'VSu"JL1--- J
Lirtrrritm. EtMor Wn.r '

it n !it (. inoa roi. " It ia bt!i:.
jf 6ur Indiana rrrr published, fu :y intu it 'tMw"R. TTC. iloiajs. afiiluila. te- - Hit Tvir

th author. ! ?

C bors M aara. nortlfr RafSn "!l ft.
?- ia tha Grttt'a.l it - ' rVj KfJ
With !! EDiraTio.-- mi Snp" O' ,
ri.:ea ia IS lar, Ircm photpaha
OwTamTHMit expJy or tAia .irvrt .laa

ACK.KTH! Ttin r--iJ book i" - oot-"-- ,
to I- - .V tvnpetuiK.a. Acn

ar. W. a- -.t ICOO a.-- a '- - 0,t,,
TTritnry ml frrrij Trrr--J nr'. Our laf ' .

dl rv-M- - A. a na Sl " . .

A. u. WOttTIHSliTviX t'-'- . U'lTW

CAfTlOX NOTICE- -

4 LL poraona are hereby caiitiocvu tP
i . ..n the lar.ds of w

dersigneil, in Fayette, Delaware or

townsnip, by nsmng, m-- h si
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly

Wm BranthoCer A 11 Kurtx

Henry 8 piece Sini'B

t'a'f.arine a S Owen Fva
John MeMeeu Teston Beiiner

D B Ditntn G. F.
J.ihn Aukor(i W Smith L

S J Kurtz J B Oa.ber

Henry Auker S M Kauiiiaa
Lttoien Dunn J F Dettra

J VY Hosteller liavid HunberS

Jesse Pines Aruwt'l Varne

Jacob Hoops. Le,i K M,'?il- -

Tjnf"
Every taniilv Miould K a cun. i

raix-r- . bubaenbo lor the r"
publican.

I

The Seu!,.,el - Rp'K"ufZX'
i Viace al which to h.ive sale Ul. i

r


